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1. Video/lmage Key 2. LED Display 3. ON/OFF/Mode Key 4. TF Card
Slot

*Waterproof Housing Features
1, The performance of Ihe waterproof housing is equal to IPXB (60m/1 hr).

2, Limitation of underwater duration: Do not use the waterproof housing
underwater above 60min and more than 60m in depth to ensure effective
water resistance.
3, When this devlce is used in cold or wet environment or in water, always
place an anti-fog insert together with the camera into the waterproof
housing to avoid fogging. The anti-fog insert provides only the protection to
some extent and lhe actual effect depends on the specific environment.
The anti-fog insert must not be used for long but replaced regularly.
4, After the waterproof housing is used and the camera is taken out of the
waterproof housing, soak the waterproof housing into clear water for about
1omin. 10 minutes later, wipe the housing dry with lintfree cloth. Place the
waterproof housing in a cool place with good ventilation to let it dry in air
naturally.
s,The waterproof grade ofthe watch is 10m; do not use it more than l0m u
nder water to ensure water resistance.

* Operating Conditions
According to design, this camera is applicable forthe temperature scope of
-10.c45'C.

5. HDMI Port 6. Status lndicator
MIC
L USB Port 10. Charging lndicator
13. MtC

7. Speaker 8. External

11. Battery Cover '12. Lends

Notice before use:
1. Make sure the Micro SD card oflhis device has been installed
properly. This device needs the 4-32G8 card with speed at and above
CLASS 4.
2. Make sure the storage card has sufficient space.
3. Always use the original charger and data cable to avoid damaging
the device.
4. lf the camera is always in the idle state for 3 minutes, it will I '

automatically switch off.
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Battery lnstallation
1. Push downward to open the battery lid.
2. Align the battery with the battery contact and insert the battery into the
battery compartment.
3. Restore the battery lid.
4for the capacity indication of the battery, refer to the following sketches:
r@t tEl iMt

Full Average Low
5. To take the battery out, push the battery lid open.

Charging of Battery
Directly connect one end of the USB data cable to pC and the other end to
the camera to charge. You may charge the baftery even ifthe camera is off.
ln charging, the charging indicator will be on; after the battery is fully
charged, the indicator will be off.

Basic lnformation
Power.on/off:
The camera uses the SDHC card with speed at and above CLASS 4. lnsert
the SDHC card into the Micro SD card slot, press the Power key once, then
the LCD screen will display the icon of the card and the buzzers has one
sound. Then the camera in default enter the 1080@ 30fps mode (green
LED).

Operation of Basic Functions:

1080p@30fps Mode - creen LED
When the camera is switched on, the default mode is .1080@30 fames/s. ln
the preview mode, press the Shutter button once again, the camera will
sta( to take videos. ln the process of videoing, the green LED indicator will
flicker; press the Shutter button again to stop, then the green LED indicator
will keep in solid green.

720P@60fps Mode - Blue LED
Press the Shufter button once. ln the preview mode, the camera will start to
take videos. ln the process of videoing, the blue LED indicator will flicker;
press the Shutter button again to stop, then the blue LED indicator will keep
in solid green.

Photo Mode - Red LED
In 1080P30 mode, press the MODE key to switch to photo mode; press the
Shutter button to take photos with the red LED in solid green_ When the
camera is in the standby mode, to take single photo, press the Shutter
button, then you will hear the sound from the buzzer and see the red LED
indicatorflickers once, and thus one photo has been taken.

G-sensor mode - Green LED and circular video
In 1080P30fps mode, press the MODE key to switch to G-sensor mode. ln
such case, G-sensor will not be inactivated until vehicle collision occurs,
and the current video segment will not be replaced in circular video mode.
Please note that only 1,080P videos can be recorded in G-sensor mode;
and also circular video is effective only in G-sensor mode.

RF menu mode - Green LED
ln 'l080P30fps mode, press the MODE key to switch to RF menu mode; the
defaulted RF of this device is OFF. Press the shutter button to activate RF
function.

Watch Control
After this camera is switched on, the video and photo keys on the watch
may be used to control the camera to record videos/take photos. (3-Sm
away for remote control) press the video key, then the red light will llicker
several times after the green light has one flash, indicating that the camera

I
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Mode Switching
When the camera is switched on, the default mode is .1,080@30 frames/s
and the LED indicator is in green. To switch modes, press the Mode key
once. Press the Power/Mode key to circulate modes in the following order
720P60, Photo, G-sensor mode, Back and 1080P30.
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the SD card is unidentifiable, this tcon



has automatically enter the video state; in such case, press the video key
once again to stop. Press the photo key, then the red light will flicker
several times after the green light has one flash and the camera will
automaticallytake one photo; in such case, the camera will automatically
switch to the photo mode. (The watch control will not be effective in remote
control unless the camera has RF function activated).

WFI Control
WlFl Mode - Orange LED
ln default case, WlFl function is off. To activate it, press the shutter button
for 5s, then you will hear one buzz, the LCD screen will display one fixed
WlFl icon ? and the orange LED willflicker. ln such case, it indicates the
camera has entered the WlFl mode. After WlFl is activated, press and hold
the video key for 5s to inactivate it-
After the WlFl mode of the camera is activated, operate according to the
following steps to connect a mobile phone and the camera:
'1. lnstall AP software to mobile phone; ispo cam .APK is speciflc for
Android while ispo cam.lPAfor iphone;
2. Activate the WlFl function of the mobile phone;
3. Find the equipment name of the camera such as "A5-A000001" from the
available WlFl network;
4. The defaulted WlFl password of the camera is "1234567890"; after the
password is entered correctly, the mobile phone will have point-to-point
connection with the camera; after the connection is successful, the orange
LED of the camera will be solid on.

5. open the instatteo ispoffi software, then you can see the view
window of the camera from the screen of the mobile phone and control the
camera to record videos and take photos; in addition, you can download
from the intemal memory cards of the camera videos and photos to the
intemal memory of the mobile phone, etc..
Note: The connection between the camera and the mobile phone is the
1-to-1 relationship; after the camera is connected with one mobile phone,l
you will be unable to connect any other mobile phone any more. To connect
another mobile phone, you have to disconnect the mobile phone connected
previously and make sure the mobile phone support Android2.3, IOS and
other versions above.

USB Transmission
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When connected with USB cable with PC, this camera may be used as a
mobile disc, and then iou can access or move the photos and videos in the
camera onto the PC. In such case, you can charge the battery at the same
time. Press the MODE key to enter PCCAM mode.

HDMI Transmission
ln case of connecting with TV via HDMI, press the shutter button of the
camera to play and stop the cunent video and press the MODE key to
switch to the next segment.

Tip:
ln video photo mode, enter HDMI to browse video files; in photo mode,
enter the HDMI to browse photos.

Charge
When the camera is being charged, the battery icon will continuously flicker
on the screen. When the battery is fully charged, the screen will display a
full still battery icon. This device has the function of recording while being
charged, i.e. the camera can work as usual while is being charged.

Date/Time Setup
ln PC, use TIMESET.TXT to set date/time in the format for example 01 00
00 06 01 2012, meaning, Hour/Minute/Second/ Month/Day^fear. Copy
TIMESET.TXT into the Micro SD card. When the camera has the Micro SD
with TIMESET.TXT set properly; after the camera is switched on, the
camera will automatically copy the set time into the camera.
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Description:

Ll:,1? .191i"" 
Dy wfth warerproof sheil and flexibte bracker alows you to

use tt tn various situations.

Disclaimer:
Although we have tried our best to ensure the accuracy and integrity of the
information in this Manual, we will not be liaOte for any error o, oiiission
herein. We should reserve the right to modiry the hardware and sotvrare of
tne device at any time wlthout further notice.
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